eoox
I.]
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which is holowed out, and in which the beverage reurrection: the blast there mentioned is 'said
to be the second blast: Fr. says that it is the
called
is made; (T, S, Msb, ;) theo_
whefeof bcomes strong: (S, :) or a stump, or first of the two blasts. (TA.)
the lomer part, (J.ol,) of a palm-tree, whrich it
was a cwtom of the people of El-Yemdmes
to
..
· ...
Ihollo out, then they crushed in it ripe data and
see Jl;-.
unripe dates, which [with water poured upon s;;:
them] they left untilfermentation had taken place
a sa.
' &r
i ts ,.Ll , (C,) andg th e', (sgb,g,) or
therein and rbided: (A'Obeyd:) or a stump,
or the lower part, (J.l.,) of a palm-tree, whereof V t&~, (Cl9,) Having the eye sunken. (.)
the middle was hoUowed out, then date wer put
The beak of a bird; that which is to a
in thlm, with water, which became intoxicating J'.I
bird
as
the
rmntei to a man; (Msb ;) because it
J.gg: (lAth:) the word is of the measure kej
pecks, or picks up, with it: (TA:) or of a bird
in the sense of the measure jL/.
(Msb.) It
which is not one of prey; that of a bird of prey
is said in a trad., that Mo!ammad forbade
beingcalled_
j-:
(Fs, and S in art. j.,
f'1 1, (;,' Mb,' TA,) meaning, the kJe thereof.
and MF:) therefore the explanation in the 1,
(TA.) _ A trunk of a palm-tree, hollUoed out,
2
and having the lihe of stelp made in it, by wAhich which is, they of a bird, is incorrect: (MF:)
one ascends to j . [or upper chanbers]. (K. [and the dual signifies the twuo mandibles of a
bird; used in this sense in the TA, art. La:]
[See also
_ See
S4..])also j'li, throughout.
pl. A;J . (
_
H.)
Hence,
(TA,) The fore
};; The quantity [of grain] which a bird part of the 'j.
[app. meaning the foot of a
pecks, or picks uJ). (K.) See 8, in art.3. J
camel, not a boot]. (Ii.) - [A kind of pickWhat remains from the boring, or excavating,
axe; or a pick, by which a mill-stone, or the like,
( ,) of stons: like;i4J1 and ;.
(TA.)
is pecked, or wrouglht into shape, and roughanedin
its surface; (see 1 ;)] an iron instrument like the
j; An engrarer: or, accord. to Az, one who
[or
engraves stirrulmand bits and the like: and one ,tU, (A, Jl,) slender,round, and having a ..
who bores (·iZ ) mill-stones (TA.) - t One pointed head], (TA,) with which one pecks, (le4i.,
who investigates, wcrutinizes, or examines, and A, K, TA,) and cuts stones, and hard earth;
(TA;) used [abo] by a carpenter: (S:) and
endeavours to know, affairs, and news. (TA.)
t i esignifies [app. the same, or nearly the
act. part. n. of i. -_ An arrow that
same,] i. q. Oj : (;, :) [the former is applied
hits, (Mqb,) or has hit, (S, A, K,) the butt, (S, in the present day to a chisel:] pi. of the
,) or the eye of the target: (A:) if it do not former, Je 3
(S;)
'R; and of the latter, ltU.
hit the butt it is not so called: (;, TA:) [but (TA.) Dhu-r-Rummebh says,
see a phrae following:] pl. jlJ.
(A, Msb.)
.
.,.
.s·.
-.
g.
*:

0

1
1. ji, (% A,) aor. ', (, TA,) and ,, (TA,)
inf n. ,;; and 1
(,'ii .,) and jl;;, (TA,)
He (an antelope, ? and A) leaped,jumped, sprang,
or bounded, (, A, g,) as also *j,
(M, TA,)
in his running, (s,) or on his jtlJ, i. e., his
legs: (A:) or he (generally referring to a raven
or crow, or a sparrow, or locust, or the like,)
leaped, jumped, prang, or bounded, upwards;
he hopped: (TA:) or he put his egs togsther
in leaping, jumping, springing, or boundinu:
when the legs are spread, the action is termed
jh;. (IDrd, TA.)
2: ee 1. ~Also, inf. n.Jia3, He made to leap,

jump, pring, or bound: ($:) and j.L she (a
woman) danced, or dandled, her child; (1,'
TA;) as also ijp. (S, &c., art. jiA.)
· i.Jl, [pL of

Cji4i,]
The lekg of an antelope,

(A,) or ofa beast of carriage. (.,.) See also ;Ci.

1.

i;

It

(a ,,j,3 ) sounded. (TA.)-

j,2, (S, A, Mqb,) or VtoI
aor. ;, inf. n.
or beat, the ,,-,
with the 0J'.

,

g.9, (Mgh, I,)

(;, Mgh, M9b,) He struck,
(i, Mgh, Mhb, I,)
JJl.~
(Mgh, KI.)

You say,

;

_,jL,;JI and 9 -. -1 Tlhe Christians struck, or
beat the ,
l. (A.) It is said in a trad., that
the Muslims were near to doing so, (Il

· ~ ~, S, TA,) or used to do so, (, lib
6;'~,
Mgh,) until Abd-Allah Ibn-Zevd
dreamed of the [mode of calling to prayer termed]
0l.
(S, Mgh, TA.)

_ [Hence,] *!1
Ai.{I
L
t [lit.,
1 arrows
that were wont to hit the butt mised]; meaning, [Like mill-stones of Ra.d (a mountain so called)
2. bs
',-, inf. n.
,.,
11e put inh
lhe did not continue in tihe right course. (TA.) whrich th minkars have rounded
(TA.) See ( .) into his recepqtaclefor ink. (s,' I.)
[And hence,] ~, t A calamity; (K, TA;)
-a.
8: see 1.
p. . (TA.) One says,
a ;,
~Al
;j
or
;~;:
see
..
and,Jl 4 , t Fortune smote him with a calamnity,
.. Ink; syn. ;1.. [which isa more common
tenrm]; (A, ];) that ,with which one writes:
and with calamnities. (TA.) - Also, ;U1; t A
($, TA:) pl. _h (?, O) and ,Wl. (S, A, .. )
right argument, allegation, evidence, or the like;
~,A
[Arthritis,
or
gout:
or,
specially,
posyn.
.a.. £..:
in the ., a j is incorrectly
,,t1U The thing wMich the Christians strike,
inserted between these two words: but the pl., dagra, or gout in the foot or feet:] a certain
diseac, mell known; (S, M.b;) a snelling and or beat, (?, A, Mgh, Mqb, .,) to notify the
Pl, is afterwards correctly rendered in the 1.
pain in the joints: (Az, TA:) or in th leg or times of prayer, (%, A, Mgh, ]g,) as a sign for
(TA.) One ays,
There came foot: (TA:) or in the joints of the anklea and commencing their prayer; (Myb;) being a piece
TS
to me,from him, speech whbich dileased me, or the toes: (i4:) or aswelling in the joints of the of wood, long, (A, Mgh, I,) and large (]K,)
grie~d me: or right arguments, or the like, (., foot, and mostly in the great toe, a property [mpended to two cords, (Golius,)] with another
TA,) liLe arrow#hitting the mark. (TA.) In the of which is that it doer not collect thick pu- which is short, [with which the former is struck,
L, ;; .L.; t He cast at hil words that hit rulent matter, nor exude moisture, because it is or beaten,] and which is called ,): (A, K :)
in a member nottifhy: and of the same kind pl. bAl (S, TA) and .' , as though the
tib mark. (TA.)
I in
are arthritis, or pain of the joints, . (
the sing. were imagined to be suppressed in
;Jg t A horn in whichA one blonws; syn. J*:
Q1lj. ,) and sciatica, or bip-gout, ( .I .d t,)
forming the latter pl. (TA.) - [Hence, in the
(~, 4 :) in the lur, lxxiv. 8, the horn in wAich but differing in name because differing in state. present day, applied to A bell: and particularly
th argelshall blow for tlw congregatsing t the (Myb.)
to the bell of a church or convet.]
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